Introduction
The diagnosis of herniated lumbar discs using imaging techniques has demonstrated that mechanical compression of the nerve roots is an important cause of sciatica [5, 15, 18, 19] . On the other hand, clinical improvement has often occurred, even in the absence of obvious improvement in the root compression depicted on imaging. Furthermore, nerve root compression due to disc herniation does not always cause symptoms [3, 10, 22] . These observations might be explained by the involvement of factors other than mechanical compression.
Sciatica is electrophysiologically understood as ectopic firing, or excessive excitation, originating in a root lesion [21] . Recent studies have suggested that chemical mediators might induce ectopic firing [1, 2, 18] . Marshall et al. showed that intervertebral discs contain inflammatory chemical substances and they proposed the concept of chemical radiculitis [16] . Gertzbein et al. reported the occurrence of an autoimmune reaction in the nerve root when disc material was herniated into the epidural space [10] .
In the present study we investigated the potential role of prostaglandin E2, (PGE2) which is one of the representative mediators of inflammation [11, 14] in ectopic firing. We used an in vitro model in which the nerve root and its ganglion can be maintained under controlled conditions [1, 2] and analysed the responses of the nerve root to PGE2. We also evaluated the effect of triamcinolone acetonide on PGE2-induced firing in order to clarify the mechanism of its use in treatment.
Materials and methods
The lumbar nerve roots from 4 adult mongrel dogs (body weight 6 to 10 kg) were resected under intravenous pentobarbital anaesthesia. Sixteen 6th to 7th lumbar roots with their posterior root ganglia were obtained. The specimens were immersed and maintained in a chamber filled with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) which contained NaCl (128 mM), KCl (3 nM), NaH2PO4 (0.5 mM), CaCl2 (1.5 mM), Mg SO4 (1 mM), NaHCO3 (21 mM) and glucose (30 mM). The pH was 7.4, the temperature 30°C and the fluid was saturated with 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide.
The chamber was separated into 2 compartments. The proximal stump of the posterior root, where action potentials were to be recorded, was placed in the compartment, which was filled with liquid paraffin, adjacent to the one holding most of the tissue. The stump was divided into 6 to 8 fine nerve fascicles and the recording made from a few of them using 4 bipolar platinum electrodes (Fig. 1) .
PGE2 (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Japan) was applied to the nerve roots by depositing a known amount into the bath in which aeration helped its uniform distribution. The firing activity of the roots provoked by PGE2 was amplified by an electromyograph (Dantec Counterpoint, Skovlunde, Denmark), drawn by a thermal array recorder (Nihon Koden, Tokyo, Japan) and recorder by a digital tape recorder (TEAC RD-180T, Tokyo, Japan). The conduction velocity of the active unit was measured from recordings from 2 bipolar electrodes arranged in series for the same nerve fascicle as shown in Figure 1 . Although most of the recordings contained action potentials of multi-units, it was possible to identify each unit using a window discriminator. The conduction time of each action potential between 2 electrodes was measured with a triggeraveraging technique. The conduction velocity was calculated from the conduction time and the distance between the electrodes.
To observe the effect of the steroid on firing activity, triamcinolone acetonide (Bristol Myers Squibb, New York) was added to the same bath while the response to PGE2 was continuing. The concentrations of PGE2 and triamcinolone reported here represent those calculated to be present in the bath.
Results

The effect of PGE2
In aCSF alone almost no spontaneous firings were observed whereas the PGE2 (5×10 -5 M) induced significant firing a few minutes after it was applied to the bath (Fig. 2) and this continued to be observed for over 30 minutes. Using this concentration, the 8 nerve roots tested showed a similar response. Half of the 4 tested roots had a recognisable firing response to 10 -5 M PGE2 which indicated the threshold concentration. When the PGE2 was washed out by changing the bath fluid to aCSF alone, the firing activity ceased (data not shown).
The average nerve conduction velocity of action potentials in 21 activated units was 25.5 m/s, and 
The effect of triamcinolone acetonide
This was analysed on the 5×10 -5 M PGE2-induced firing activity in 4 nerve roots. While under the effect of PGE2, 2 mg/ml triamcinolone was added to the bath. In every case, significant suppression of firing was seen immediately after the addition of triamcinolone (Fig. 3) . Moreover, firing activity remained suppressed in the presence of triamcinolone.
Discussion
Pain and numbness are subjective symptoms associated with lumbar radiculopathy and are thought to be induced by ectopic firing of the nerve roots. It has been suggested that mechanical causes, such as compression and traction, and local chemical factors around a herniated disc and nerve root were related to the pain caused by ectopic firing [18] .
It has, however, been difficult to analyse the effect of each mechanical and chemical factor in relation to the generation of ectopic firing in in vivo animal experiments. In this sense, our in vitro model has an advantage because the surrounding environment can be controlled by the investigators, and the effects of independent chemical factors can be examined [1, 2] .
The effect of PGE2
PGE2 is synthesised from arachnidonic acid and is found in various inflammatory processes [11, 14] . There have been few reports describing the relation between PGE2 and radiculitis because it is not possible to examine the human nervous tissue biochemically. It seems reasonable to assume that PGE2 will be present in inflamed nerve roots, and it is also possible that it is synthesised in the herniated nucleus pulposus and infiltrates the roots [20] .
PGE2 is a mediator acting on peripheral nociceptors and elicits hyperalgesia associated with inflammation [7, 17] , although it is not known how PGE2 affects the function of nerve roots. The present study has shown that it has an excitatory effect which can be appreciated as root irritation clinically.
It has been shown that action potentials are evoked in the nociceptive afferent fibres when mechanical compression is applied to a root [1, 2, 12, 13] . Further, the posterior root ganglia are sensitive to various chemical substances [1, 2, 4] , and they are also the most sensitive part of the root to compression. It is therefore highly probable that PGE2-induced firing observed in this study originated from these ganglia.
Lateral disc herniation has been described in association with severe neuralgia [15] , and we presume that such pain is related to the sensitivity of the posterior root ganglia to mechanical compression as well as to chemical mediators.
The firing induced by PGE2 had conduction velocities of 12.0∼35.0 m/s which suggests that part of the activity was generated by nerve fibres of group III (Aδ) involved in the production of pain and numbness. This implies that other chemical factors present around the nerve root should be identified and each examined in this experimental model.
The effect of triamcinolone
Triamcinolone acetonide, a steroid, significantly inhibited ectopic firing provoked by PGE2 confirming reports which describe the value of steroids administered either by epidural injection, or applied directly to the nerve roots, in patients with sciatica [5, 6, 9] . This is generally ascribed to an anti-inflammatory effect, but in our study no such action was present. Furthermore, since the effect of triamcinolone was seen within a minute after it was added, some mechanism other than an antiinflammatory response must be considered. Devor et al. reported that ectopic neural discharge in experimental neuroma is rapidly suppressed by locally applied steroids, including triamcinolone, and concluded that this was due to direct action on the neural membrane rather than an anti-inflammatory response [8] . Since the inhibition of firing demonstrated in our study was rapid, it might be based on a similar mechanism.
Future identification of other factors which suppress ectopic firing, using this model, will contribute to better pharmacological treatment of nerve root irritation associated with lumbar disc herniation.
